### Live Oak School District

#### 2023-2024 Student Attendance Calendar (Elementary)

180 Actual Student Instructional Days  
186 Days for Teachers (6 Staff Development Days/Orientation/Planning Days)

**Governing Board Approved: 04/19/2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July '23</th>
<th>August '23</th>
<th>September '23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Su</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10/7 Classified Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>8/7 Staff Development Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>9/4 Labor Day Holiday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### October '23

22 Student Days

### November '23

15 Student Days

### December '23

15 Student Days

### January '24

16 Student Days

### February '24

19 Student Days

### March '24

21 Student Days

### April '24

17 Student Days

### May '24

18 Student Days

### June '24

18 Student Days

**Elementary restructured days every Friday**

---

**KEY**

- Student First and Last Day of School
- Staff Development Day (Non-Student Day)
- Orientation/Planning/Parent Conferences (Non-Student Day)
- Non-Attendance Day for Students
- Restructured Day/Parent Conferences
- Classified Employees' Holiday

---

4/20/2023